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GOVERNOR RETURNED YESYKIl-
. DAY FROM TRIP TO FLOR¬

IDA.

O^lef ^uUvr Approves Act Pro-
fop Majotitj Roles in Spar-

^lusnbls. March li.-Go*. Mnn-
nlae/$ae returned'to ^Columbia after
epstisls« osierml days at St. Auguetine.
This was hie first vacation since on-

taring tne governor's office.
Immediately upon^ this return he

began work ohWnhtg the Mot Stats

latnre on 1,000 of the bonds and
.eta to complete the task before

i© end of the week.
of the press of official bus-

mess Gov. Idnsmlng has been, forced
ft* decline aa Invitation to attend a

He also declined an invitation to speak
at a;meeting of the Churchman's club
mt; Omrrssteit tomorrow night.
^ ipisssjpeemejll wen mVde that the
goveeimr baa signed the ant of the
lent general assembly which provides
for the majorityruis In the Spartan-
bnrf city cornier!' There are three
members of con*** and unoeV'the
eM law ar uaanlmoe* vote wae neces-
earn fora dfcftson enmil matter*.s Yjsst^rday moVritnr Oov. hfanningamended a meeting of the sinkingrewir colhmijeiort Several matters
ebvmected with ine State bends were.
omebesed. fb« now bodde amomtttht!iT abdnt H.Wt.eee wW be issued
AprtfY .' ¦ *

J %U%m of Omngetmrg, eneirmim|
of the

'

ways and means committee,
wag among the callers at the gover¬
nor's ofn^ yesterday.
k dbt. Manning said yesterday tbst I
he hat,«otWo** upon ths^wonnsllfor fftobeard ft' review fonfthe Sout h

<commission. ~s
> rtv§t »
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Marcli it.Two mm*
wcre lrfW hundred and
wfc^med* aW grentrdgmage* was^^ i^ssmgn eevm iene at

amr thV areml depot
anj tbe reW of tne
m*& a*c*rdiri*to reliable
'rlgeeit^ here, meet of those

Itlied a«fc"wltthtrsd wets German
Mailers and soVdter*. tt was the most
successful afr raid since ths war be-
gso.- I

PmOtSafr TO UlU&AT BRITAIN.

teV agninÄtne'
nature by^breai Biffin of sioeM end
bondg ^^.f^^rt^ *rm*

Bucharest. March l*y-~The Turkish
tyoepg h^ua^fsgirg,, ^pkyjf^JMn^.mania.

-j ii; hi uiiui. p
wae able "In stint and rejso^mes,M as
she proclaimed on Her shield^ to pro¬
tect hey ponnlor en* roJerred to ttjektea of nenoess McLourJn, heretofore
a^vancedV tb*A VI the extreme necea-
e}t* shouts **tee, the Stale, as a last
reegrV copjd sake case o* the inaur-
enen. The manor k*d altes/* been
looked into sjime extent, he said,
wits, the te)ge of a »0 per cent risk
ff tbst Stabs, w*lv 8S nor eentr reln-
sucenee; the tytate increasing her
ssym^o en- the f?oa* WatWed
t¥f/ gfjWevef, kstng a mere Qjuestion
set detail. flSnster Banks said that
he had learned that the Insuranoe
offices m New York and eieewnere
were being floeled with mljsieading
information sent, out of 9puth, Caro¬
lina, ealMng partlouiar atteat^oa to a
circular signed by N. Bw Dial of Leu-
rens, which was being circulated In
New York» and to rumors that the
governor was going to call an extra
session ef the legislature pn the asy¬
lum appropriation.a point that has
already been settled by ths supreme
court
He said he wanted to commend the

editorial In The Aate along the line
of the State taking care of the Insur¬
ance if the exigencies of the occasion
demanded.

. The circular to which, Senator
Banks referred In his statement is a
copy of a "letter of N. B. Dial to the
newspapers." a oopy of. which has
beeo forwarded to the State ware-

Hpouse omce here from New York, aa

[A part of the matter which is being
circulated In the Insurance offices In
Nsw York. It lg an attack, Mr.
Banks says, upon the Stats warehouse
system, and upon the management of
the system. Mr. Dial gays in his cir¬
ca lar that "such sentiments as enter¬
tained and expressed bv him <h^M|-tef Mcte^ualsV have rn^ired' die in¬
terests ef . "dePU of( *>«tk; Caro¬
lina r^ang mlploiui of dollars.

Senator ltetaurin le expected back
la the etey 'today. Advices received
from him et hin office here are to
the effect that misleading; Information
seut o\|t Crem Columbia has created in
tNew' York the false impression that
the State In try ng to punish the
companies.

Um«* gHÜUl 8EUBTS
A1LGNMJBNT OF HERRERA WITH
VILLA ADDS TO COMPLEXITY

OF MEXICAN SITU¬
ATION.

Funston and Staff Profess Belief That
All is Well, hut Nona of Revolt
Brings Grave Concern.May Fore*
Shadow Extensive Troubles.

San Antonio. Texas. March 22..
Reports that Gen. Luis Herrera, com¬
manding 2.000 men at Chihuahua, had
aligned himself with Francisco Villa
against the United States were re¬
ceived tonight with grave concern by
Gen. Funston and his staff. Officially
and unofficially the opinion here was
that with Herrera joining forcea with

the International situation might
easily be made so complex that by
comparison the pursuit of Villa would
be regarded as incidental.
The long Intervals between reports

from the field commander of the
American expedition already had
keyed the tension a bit, although Gen.
Pynston and his chief of stiff con
tlnued to profess the belief that all
was well with the troops below Cases
Grandes hut the report from Chihua

mhde Insignificant any anxiety
might have felt concerning Gen.

Pershing*s operations.
V T. R. Beltran, Mexioan consul here,
stated" early tonight that he nad not
receiatd confirmation of the report
wad ft* was inclined to laugh at It e.s |
a "border rumor."
-

' According to the version reaching
lierev Herrera was removed Monday
from command and immediately took
steps to alienate Ms garrison. That
Carransa has enough loyal troops in
northern Mexico to drive him from
the eft* ef Chihuahua If he attempts
to hold the place was believed by
military' men here but it wae not
thought that the holding ef thi city
wag his' plan.
Military observers here see k poe

sfble ^connection with HerrChi's re¬
ported äetien In the interruption o'
Vlre service between Cases Qeandcti
and'Juarex yesterday and the wire
cattmg* today between Torreon and
OJlmtgav* opposite Presidio, Toxita. It
was suggested that those who cut the |
wises between Cases Grandel and
Xuaree might have thought thes were
being* used by Gsn. Pershing for com
muhtcatlon with Gen. Funston.

P.-'-.'If Herrera desires, it was pointed
'eel, he could greatly embarrass the
United States in its efforts t> run
down Villa and his followers. Cut-
trmr 'of the Nbrfhwestdrn railway at
certain points would make it impos¬
sible for the Americans to use it for
forwarding supplies for many days,
even If the Carransa government
granted permission. Another move
that it weh feared Herrera might' make
was to go north and east along the
trail to OJinaga and emulate Villa by
attacking Presidio. A small Ameri¬
can force Is there now and this prob¬
ably will be strengthened. Herrera's
reported' defection caused surprise to
these who know his former intimate
relations with Carransa.
No information has been made pub¬

lic concerning the movement of Ufca
expedition in Mexico. It was said
that several dispatches haw been re¬

ceived by Gen. Pershing, in command
of the' American troops; Vat that they
all were of a routine nature.

Laie tonight Geh. Funston reported
to the war department that an fnves
tigatlon proved there was no truth in
a report that 27 army'motor lorries
had been round 30 miles eft the lines
'of march in northern Mexico with
their drivers'missing.

In congress during the day Senator
Sherman of Illinois (Republican) in¬
troduced a resolution to authorise the
preotdetil ro Issue a call for 60,000
volunteers to be used In the service In
Mexico. The resolution was placed
on the table to be called later.

The TJn Can Menace.

Who would have thought that the
tin can Is a menace to the public
health? The expert malaria investi¬
gators of the United States public
health service have found however
that discarded tin cans containing: rain
water are breeding places for the mos¬
quito which Is the sole agqnt in
spreading malaria. A. hole in the bot¬
tom of the empty can might have re¬
sulted In the saving of a human life.
Certainly it would have assisted in
preventing a debilitating illness.
Empty tin cans have no business
about the premises anyway, but if
ae must so decorate our back yards,
'^HwMuttUt tbjjohe wm^Jiw* AUiPle

I In the bottom.

'a. '-L' -~mGeo. H.
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THOUSANDS

1

OF VOTES
May be Secured by Taking Advantage of the

Largest Extra Vote Offer Which Expires Satur¬
day, April 1st, at 10 P.H.
During this period Every Club of $15 in Sub¬

scriptions to The Daily Item or The Watchman
and Southron will count for 150,000 Extra Votes
ever and above the regular scale. Any YearlySubscriptions will count on this offer.

It is not necessary to turn in,clubs in even
amounts of $15 each. At the end of the extra
vote offer, April 1st, the subscriptions that each
Candidate has turned in up to that time will be
totaled and a voting certificate for 150,000 Extra
Votes issued for every $15 in subscriptions each
candidate has turned in. This offer also applies"to the few subscriptions that have been turned
In heretofore.
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TOO LATE
TO ENTER

HERE ARE THE PRIZES
FirsT: Grand Prize

Overland Touring Car, Fully Equipped,
Value $750.00

PURCHASED FROM

OVERLAND SALES CO.. SUMTER. S. C.
Grand Prize

Saxon Roadster, Special Equipment,
Value $475.00

PURCHASED FROM
CAROLINA SAXON CO.. COLUMBIA. S. C.

Celt Phone or
Write

For Full
Particulars E

j"\ >*ec

The DAILY ITEM or a Phone
WATCHMAN and SOUTHRON 615


